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i Is This The Cause?The Woman He Married.
AT TUB OPBRA HOUSE. SOY 20th.
Read what The Halifax Heta'd 

says: 'The play brought out In ■ 
•biking way the rare qualities of 
Carrol Aabburn, the new leading 
man, and Misa Irene Summerly also 
bad a part which rbowed well the

The Acadian. r.jThe United States ml'itary draft 
lows that the number ot those phy 
c'ally defective is from 7 to 2u per 
mt. higher in rural district* than in 
[ties. The < fficisl* h'ame this on the 
ick of medical inspection in c< untry

Give yourself any reason you want. Patriotism 
or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAY. “ 8

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.

The Plain Duty of 
Every Canadian

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 16. I9'7-

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
The Ford Oar 
A. V. Band 
T Eaton Go.
Mail Contract 
Vernon A Co.
F. W. Barteaux 
J. D.
Acadia Pharmacy 
Military Service Act 
R E Harris A Sons’
Exemption Tribunals 
F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd.
J. B. Hales A Co., Ltd.
Canada's Victory Bond».
Jeffers. n*s Cash Shoe Store.

>ls.

splendid reserves of dramatic strength 
with which that talented actress it- 
endowed. The third act was a great 
climax, and In the pan of Jack

S:X,:;l»d—Mail Contract
band and the loyal and true wile. Mr IgEpARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
Aabburn and Mias Summeriy give a igMit-Nse l to tin- iNwtmaater General, i

inked the ideal young husband and times per week, between Ayleafovd 
* Bd Wee ton, Cambridge Station and

__à Knusman's Corner, and ovrr Kentville
». 3 Rural Mail Route, and twice per 
iek In-tween Baxter's Harbor and 
d Vanning, under a prnp‘««d con- 
Eit for four years, datingfmiu the 

of January next.

6SC9£SS94kSES

Youy duty, as a Canadian citizen, is plain, definite aud imp-ra- 
tive. Your sons and your neighbors’ sons are fighting for their cou» 
try, their flag, their homes—and fo. YOU. *

They cannot fight without food, shoes, clothes, bread and bullets

The Government looks to you for the money tq buy these things 
Your duty is to lend—not give this money.

It is more than Doty—there than patriotism—it is a privilege to 
buy Victory War Bonds. r

The money you pay for them will help win the war- help keep 
our soldiers fed. clothed, armed and protected—help keep your coun
try safe for Democracy.

The Canadian Government guarantees to pay your money back. 
It pays you 5^ per cent, interest on your money, semi-annually.

You can buy Victory Bonds at any bank or broker's 
bay them on the partial payment plan if you wish.

Knitting Yarnife.
Another in the cast who deserve» 

mention for hia ca elul aud cuuec*eu 
tioua work, bis faithful attention 1 
details, especially as seen id the ae 
cond act, was Carl T. Jackaoo. He 
«as the artist for whom ‘Mra. Jack 
Harding* had bceu the model. H» 
«ell in love with her, not knowing 
that she was a young wile. The way 
he portrayed hia part was admirable 
and in thla.too, Mias Summerly shorn 
with peculiar brilliance.

Doe ne Bo. op bed Ibe perf *bw 
does not wlwpopulaiity with an aytf 

It is the fortunes ot

Local Happening*.
get

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,plume ije.
A few pleoti enl lower poll lor 

sale at Freeman’• Nursery.
The Kaiser started this war. Boy 

Victory Bonds end help finish It.
When filling that soldier’• sock be 

and ‘lerlnde the rubber wash 
olotb and soap package et Rend'a.

The Graham Studio la showing the 
finest line of photo mounts that can 
be obtained. No trouble to show

in—
‘7

tinted notices containing further 
urination as to conditions of pru
ned Contract may be seen and blank, 
pus of Tender may be obtained at 
» Post. Offices of tbe terminal and 
ute offices, an l atthe office of the 
>»l Office Inspector.

Maclku.an, 
post Office Inspector.

At Last Season’s Prices,
♦ses

tton
acy.
fond L W. E. OXFORD AND HHWSON'S YARNS in Guys. Black and Khaki at 

$,1.35 $1.50 a pound.
SUMUUOR KNITTING V ARMS to tires». WMtoit* *'“ti ^

*2.00. *2 25 arwl #2 3“ *
rirnnis 2 j ami 8 pit- All Colors. r.W for a frill «fuir-•Z"'P skein TaxonysÆfwl and Andalusian Wools in all color.

I1917.
—

ibe stage) that bring some more than H 
their abate of roles like this, hot Mr. | 
Borup evidently takes with go. d

A serious accident occurred on Sat 
mday last when Mr. E C. Johnson 
fell from an apple tree and was badly 
Injured.

On Saturday afternoon on the 
pus here there will be a game of foot
ball between Acadia and Dslhonsie 
teams, which promîtes to be Interest.

You can

grace what cornea to him, 
taiqly bis work is «ell done.

Louie Albion has notas heavy a 
oiten tails to hia lot. He,

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Luella Morcv and Houston Rich aid* 

are txcedingly satisfactory. [Ten’s and Roys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.Dry Goods.lug. The Boy Scouts.

All scouts are requested to meet a 
tbe Club Room this evening at 7 30 
for the first rehearsal of the annual* 
entertainment

Monday, Nov a6 b, ia the date; 
fixed for this year’s thow. Tbe pro | 
gram has been arranged along the; 
same lines es hmtoloie and will in. ! 
elude new patriotic songs, scout woih* 
and some clown stunts that arc guar1 
ante d to cure the blues and will put 
last year’s Henry Ford in the shade < 
The concluding nombtr will be a 
larce. ’B_x . nd Cox * wh ch is the 
best yet.

Tbe boy .Thrill be around with tick 
eta early next week and every petaoi 
in Wolfville atd vicinity is asked t 
purchase at least one. Only six hut}.1 
dred are printed and all should be 
sold.

An interesting feature this year will 
be the participation of the new pat* 
rols from Gracd Pre and Whjle 
Rock. .§

THIS SPACE DONATED BYAn interesting game of football was 
played on the campus on Wednesday 
afternoon between Acadia and King's 
collegiate teams, resulting in a vic
tory lor the former by a score of 3-0.

H. Pineo will always be el hie of
fice over Rand's drug store Mondays. 
Tuesdays, Saturdays. Visits may oe 
arranged for short distance outsld on 
other days.

;S [i.

K. Bishop Co.,fiff
LIMITED

SilCCCSSOBS TO C. h. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE, SPECIAL!$5.00 Eye
Examination

and Scientific rilling

;
for this big strong

N. SAn Order-ih-Councll has been pass 
#d, on recommendation of the Food 
Controller, prohibiting after Nov 
30th the ose of any grain or lood- 
atoffa for distillation of potable II-

Tbeie will be an organ recital given 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
on the evening ol Nov. 39th by Pi of 
Harry Wellard. A. R. C. M.. of Eng
land, of wbleh full particulars will be 
given next week.

Tbe Rebuilt Remington Typewrit
ers—High grade Service at low coat— 
Remade at the factoiy that made 
them first. Every worn and weak 
part replaced with new parts. ~ - 

A. MIÏ.NR Frame.
Halllax, N. 8

Roll Seat Rocker!
in solid golden oak, is only an 
example of our big values in 

jZ high grade Furnishings.

» » Our big CATALOGUE 
•ülS shows hundreds of others 

Write for a copy today

pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 or more.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings & Trunks. Lens cutting, tori vs, anther or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wqer- 

fitted) repair work on frames
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting aud optical work. HEAVY WORKING BOOTM M Brown baa purchased the 

property lately occupied by Mr. C. 
To the regret ol all our ne l mal m. McKeeu, manager of The Maple 

girla, tbe Misses McD.1n.1ld Leef Warehouse Fruit Co.
McLean end McRae left lor their tfr». Charles Borden ban rented 
home in Middle River, C 8 00 her bone to Mr. C. W. MiK-eo.

I Miss Bessie Htnoigar Intend» bold- 
Aroongst the recent guests at The |0< « aeries of Red Cross Teas In her 

Wsverly was Mr. E B Eldeikio. of millinery parlors during the weik of 
Amherst Nov. 19th.

Mrs. Fiegiey, of \Vol(vllle, has Mr, W. Watson has ntuin.d from

Canning Items.
We

J.F. HEREINamoun

FOR TWO WEEKS we are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at^ $4-.90 
per pair.

See our assortment of Boots and 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

$ VERNON & CO.Tuesday last.
Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.
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hort day a at the Gm- 
Up lo-date artificial 
ralble to lave aati»-

ÜMMt»
hain £___

______ light makes it po-
JflWP. tun weal liter aa absence of five «ectory aittl nga op to 9 p. m,

years. • ~.. r ....."...............
^ The condition of Mra. Clkthe, we -, 1U ijm 1111,1111 »,■y

lar
ew
m Chrlslmss W o.i, o. 

ont you were «ni.» to
tographs for poor Irl.nd". H... them 
mads at Redden'• New 8 olio. Rleg 
up phone 43-11 .«d make an appoint
ment. Ring np today.

J=r, -2 .phCa Chipman. who baa re
turned Iron* Boston where she spent a „ 8ud to say, hsi Improved slight- 
the summer, la visitlag Mrs. Albert hy.
Harris. 1

Mis. Reynolds, who has been »pen<*- ie pending a lew ds> s in 
ing a law days in Halilax tod Can- gnest of Mrs S doey Bleukhuro. 
ard, has returned to Canning. I Mr. Frances Graves, of Bridgetown,

Hartley Bulou, tbe young eoe of | who baa been undegoirg an opera- 
Mr. N. W. Eaton, mat with a painful tt m for appendicitis, ie slowly im- 
accident a lew days ago While get-!profi
ling 08 a team be was htrdck by a
passing car, fracturing bis ankle. We _____
are glad to say that be ia recovering | [contribution* to mi»«tepertwent win heeua 

A new "Ford" baa come to our iy meWed.i 
town, tbe pnrehaaer being Mi. D. W.|- Mra. H G Harris, ol Keotvllh, 
F Smith. aid bar daughter, Mias Mona, weie

A rucceaalul tea In aid of the R*d ovtr Sunday visitors lo town, guet ta 
Cross was held oo Tuesday laat, I of E

Lady Borden, who wse viaitleg her Mrs. H»«ts/ and ber d tighter, 
daughter, Mrs, Hewitt, of Ottawa. |gr. Godfrey, of 8t Stph n.N B, 
has returned to Canning, owing toL^ visitor* m Wulf* I e this week, 
tbe Uloeaa of bar mother, Mrs. Clarke, guc ta at the R->y"F 

k Tb, Lii.,.,y 80=,.,,
meeting tor the season In Canning Weicon,e them e*aln Mra Gud-Iffia »dTn:S7ctlVeeDe,v7ningAwM 'bu^ed' C^‘ ^ > God,rey'
spent.

Misa

c .t.Mr. M. W. Qraveé, of B-idge own, 
town, the ■ ».

A.Rbddkh Studio.
I* Oh bundled end iom b«T« «PP" 

e 1 before tbe Exemption Tribunal « 
Wollyllle UP Ur Tbnrada, tt noon. 
All who do not appear or aend In 
their application on the data opposite 
their registration number am cluaied 
i a delanltera.

Victory fcoao-Why yon abonld 
boy at lenat one Victory Bond. Not 
only as • patriotic net but In loteranr 
ol labor generally. Tbe money Ibn. 
lent Ibe Canadian Government will 
be need to pay Canadian Workmen 
aad not one penny will leave Ifala 
country. Boy and aee tbel yont 

» Itlenda buy.
On Friday evening ol last 

lira. Heuabaw antertalnad ibe teturo. 
ed boya el a dinner at bar pretty borne 
on Acadie street There were present 

-, Ucents. Hngb Crawley. Dongles Bor. 
den. Vnegbn Heehaw Bmcst Berea, 
Reginald Black, P.nl Davld.cn end 
Maurice Haycock. The lebln waa 
daintily and taatelblly arranged with 
dags ard other military and novel 
nymbola, nod preaenled a very pretty 
appearance. There waa a lea spread 
ol tempting viands, and a very enjoy, 
able time waa bad. Alla» dinner a

Wh,? . » 2 ^>§• lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.cv
PORT WH I uns. N. s.Personal Mention.

$

T rce T onglef ootL Gould.

. x\
y<

i1^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, al out 3 months, 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, -creeping insects, 
temperature, between freezing, and 110 per

t _0veisess.

Mr. A. C urx, ol Wol,villa, waa I Moo., to loan on mortgage «entity 
amongst onr recent guests. ’ 1 Apply to E 8. Crawley WoHsWs.

■ s
Get Behind the Wheel 

ofla Ford and Drive
-

f^Ssaye
sEStSm? 1 ; that spoonful :
«!r\Vd*Mo°.’o.'c0»h!b!'”'“ato- I Pour end often five spoooftiis of ordinary tea do

' Sütiurxs teSSSTwSeZ
Chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teat.
Use Red Rose Tea
an save a CJegS--

at any 
cent. Fah.

oncel Ask your friend to let you "pilot’’ his csr on an 
fch. You’ll like it, and will be surpnsed how easily the 
indied and driven.

rpRYitj

Sold in 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.)
If you h 

thing goo< 
a paaaeng N! •j

a and emoothneas, while on country roads and-VuWa 
show to advantage.

will want to be behind vthfl wheel” constantly.

Y 4. - . •

CASTOR OIL AND RESIN 1igev*»
ual entertaining manner, 
greatly enjojed. Dainty lefresbmeets 
were served,

with ex 
its atrer

Buy ft Ford

(•
I The supply for these giMids this year Is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements before it is too 

i late.
Mor.WN.ws.

■y ..d o, Runabout - $476
TWfajg - - $493 I

1 :

■ -,

Ï lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

” ’VERSAL. CAR
..RO.firoBRO.VT.

rter, Dcoler, Wolfvllle.
Tin

j
- f. j*

ing 61

—----- will certainly go furtherYour rloncy and you wilt be on the
road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 

from WENTZELIS LIMITED.
Send to WentzclU LiHiitcd lor prices and boy there ton

Public MotloE |1Pauline Frederick.

Thera U ooe luptcu,, 
emotlooohem on the screen «I 
IS Pauline Frederick

This brilliant aniat haa cootfl 
Ln Ihe various programs, durll 

reen appearances p 
»tlc mumps than of 

Regally beautllul,
! portraying the J 
Iras rertlsm, eppj 
In tbs seeov 

ibss worn. Sbs If 
rest artists ol tbs 
ralMt It the OperS

HtIS1.'.
ITT miali

■ ;1 Ji V

ersons Bsvlbg legal demands 
the estide of the late G. P- 
of Canning, deceased, are 

e<fctu render the same, duly 
l, within three months of 
reot, and all persons indebt-

'mammjfmmAm 
to the

1:
t

man- HM
i hoat the

!»t:
sure
your Groceries

What winter Groceries do you require? 
are sore lo save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugai

WENTZBLLS LIMITED "The

IK year» <
the said estate are req 

! immediate payment □and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped freight pal

i Big Stars," Hallta.

• A • ■ - ■:

p G W. Bainus, Administrator.
fhite Rpcg. 4* ,5th, I9'7
; :,0 lose "oo Real B-tsl.

j Apply^ to Owen & Ower, 
M, AnnapoUa Royal.sleep. P =■

»ly.
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